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Will Ciiiver Initcli'T ! M,

Hut umilil :ro nn :i -- ir's
All'! tlii-il- . :i!:i- -! it mii-- t Ii liM,

Quite lni! Sicr-Ju-ll vr:i- - Ii .

It - 11 t niet l!i:it Ii' -- linuM lrink,
AltltiHiuIi In uu-.- f. Uf Will:

all nvlit. I think
Thi- - clu! Iin-l-lii- t linn ill.

He left liI- - Ini -- it uii nut i i!i!
Ati'l t -- I'lliiur -- :c:tk.

vwhiM lie jriiml'lin h:iir tli iiiu-h-:,

Aii'l iii.inv a kc 1 : i K .

oil! r I.ir tn lie nt work,
lnwii :i -- teel.

Thau foith to -i- n-r .mil Icjiv hi rWk
To klllX'k iluu u c.i-- h. I Iiir.

In hiji. h viini- - tn In itu-a-

AimJ ucnrliiiiir-irei- ui liutln-- :
lleM nillicr vwtli hi- - minni'le- - -- lav

A -- irlniu if

Thu- - Willi.nu went Initii Ii.ii to vnri.
Xmii-l- i w.i-i- n hi-n- il:

Hi--- i iio-iini- ilnuk vn- - lii ni-.

"liiil-r:illi,- !i jinte w.i- - Will.

I'ioii Will'- - ll.mk tli" lsinilli.pl jui' it,
Aiil liri-k-t-t- :n hcl hi- - -t- oi-: J

Will tiMik lejr IkiiI. with iciinii-le"- ! lin-u-- t.

Ali'l le-v- u:i- - -- a limn-- .

Xiim-ii- l :i iimnil here to :nM.
Toimti' --oiiii- tii -- .lire --aw :

Tlic'lruikiiiiriii.in'- - liukiil uith thi' Ii;i1.
l.iki- - 2iu-.i- !fi i ikiilor raw.

Ilin'uii 7'iincufji'.

A Srmil V"".MA1SK TWAIN.''

A hamiuct iccenth given ! M.-ir-k

Twain"" (Mr. :tt the Wiml-o- r
n . t m. ... i ....i...t i..IIHIi'l. .tioill e;u, ail.. la- - JUO'IHieu in ,

v two h.M.dr iii,n- - of :.i ,

irntde- - of prominence. Hon. Lin-iii- -

eth Iluntinotou occupied the chair.
and after th- - i.-..- i of Kn-rlan- and the
IVe-ide- nt of the Tnibd State-- had been
toa-te- d the Chainnan prop. I -- ),

IJue-t.- -' Mr. -- Twain."' th- - hero of the
hour, wa- - received with much ajiplau-e- .
ami when it hail -u- b-ided he --aid:
Mr. Ii. in m. in anil 'iitli-ini-u- :

That a baiiiiuet -- hould be to nn
in thi- - -t- eii-ibh forci";n land ami in
tin-"re- nt cil. and that mv ear- - --hould '

be ";reeteil b -- llch eouipliineUtaiy Word-Iro- m

-- iich lip- -, are emi- -
......t ..,.-...-- ; i i ,. ;n .....

not
I

a- - f Ii

It - mv
:uul usually beT

elected, it
nit any

my 1 :iIi lie I -- .iw

he made lie
nit her

he ra-- h

he

be

n
--aid he

take
took

laughter. I

here city
mem-onibl- c

-- jiot Ncl-o- n

not have
-- ecu (

overland at
I

rode
.Montreal.

I have them both. I

real the tact that thev arc al
...... ....

; ca-- e. I tried it at a irenlleiirin - liou-- c
"rralitviii";. I thank von. one ami all. . -

in Oiichee. it would not work. 1 liegentlemen, lor the-- e maik-- ot and
? maid mt vvoiilil inon- -erv. a-- ke

Iriemlhne . and. even it I have not . . .
I -or I rved them. I i -li- -ur. --aid.

,
he with him-el- l. Laughter. I Miea ure that I do not anv the t

i
J . r K .

did under-tan- d.
- -it thati not'

eii-o- and them that .
. . ,;, , he i- - -- till not icJiirneil o .-- hoii-- e ot

, ::icrehaiidi-e- -' lriieneweil laughter. JWhen a abruptlvappear- - ' that 1i'.she did not under-taii- da anv aiiiiar--M -- aid: "He d late whencut bu-in- e there, and at an - . ,
- he - Aniericam wa- -

ea-o- n ot the ear. the iidicioii-thm- -r , :
arrived. He not him-e- ll to -!- ia-.c

lor hnn t do Laughter.',.him the ot laughter. J- i atI I lne-- e arv in i i- .she did not even under-tan- d 1

ca-- e on ot a -- eric-of
doii t know whv. but -- he ilnl not. amiihappening-he- p followed m

Io-- I her be-ld- e-. Someboilv
:u rival, and which I -- uppo-e the tuin he

-- he
the rear out: e- -t done la.have felt compelled to ncet iorw.ird-t- i eb-ct- . e- -t un

that circiiin-Jaiic- e.
-

I would mo--t "lad- - , iand ilie. on me. I.:ui"h- -
. ton. -- huti v explain it 1 but I have

"1 ter.l I'crhap--i- e vva-- but how
lor mv but word: --o I

. . . ' did -- he that out.--' JlamrhtcrJin all with i
; for -- he -- ecu me belore tillmv hand on mv that I nevei- that Lilt, 1

heard ol that diamond I , .''. .
- intimated. I will clo-- c thi- - oration with

it in the lau"hlerl. .paper- - ,the 1 reiich lan- -,J, lew ina -- entimeiit-I can -- av with perfi-e- t truth that I I , ,
I not ornamented I havebox of

,
lv till the . - -

not burdened them with ot
came momre it I anv more '

" tor. to mmd.th.it btera- -
it. ri- - -

I I hc-- e are I .1 J
i tun- - i- - the be-- t and ino- -t

a ion- -. I vou. but - :...,r -
i i- - ehameleri.cil bv a noble

Iroin the ol one who wa- - ...
never known to an I '' ''' -'..I ! belle boiitoml or oncie.for pmel ice. and who . . - .

inai- - n ai du;. je pa- -
not the tnulitioii- - ot an up- - ..- . Si vou-av- e froma"e brave men- -
n-rh- t Idea- - to utter one m.w m ai ."

Il HI "III lll " IW llli ..1I1U I Itlll IP'I I !!

land and -- iich a i

thi- -, gained
bv it, and he doc-- not anv prac

I broiiirht with me to thi-ei- tv a
triend. a I.o-to- n liubli-he- r. but

:

'.even thi- - doe- - -- uilicientlv
.

explain
lli.- -e -1- 111-ter mv-teri- e-. It hail
broii"ht- a loronto puuli-hc- r
ca-- e would have been dillereiit. I.ut 110.... . .... , 1 . 1 ,1 rI0--1- 0I 11111. I II.- - o.lj'j.ll ...i.lx III." ..l.l- - t

nioiid -- Hid-, but left the --Iiirt. Only a
retormed Toronto pubii-Ii- er have
left the -- hirt. Loud cheer-an- d lau-r-

ten
'I o continue explanation: I did

not come t to commit ;

-- oine

a- -

i- -
-- old

a- -
Uenew

of our- - if vou
man"- - i- -e

of

It vou
thi

vou

law lor
ture if bodv

1

upon
arc u-- be

a fellow
mft-inan our -- ide

created an epoch
an

earned,
crow by

one
A if

in "; a
two. m:rv

in

a a
ha- - a for

ha- -
bv of

furni-- h it.
thi- - time me

e- - all
are

i- - to Xobodv
blame

thi- -

vou in
tip of

i- - lir.--t I a
where vou a

window :
wa- - one. 1

i- -
lind the room?"

--aid: We on

of ly ir the land.
I one in the

the of the

up a hill in a
me

of
man was ass. 1 the

from hotel
my money. I

have been the
The in

mv but was
in the I that

a a
are

for business is to

w

an in
li:is been -- o in

Ii:ivi
tuo. Hut i- - no

her In a a cabman
time, in with

both.
I'lain- - the

Wolfe when
the remark that

would of
Klegv than take Uiicbcc. Iut

-- a -- o a thing.J It wa- - because
there wa- - going to

be
Would

no money in it. I alno
-- how -- pot wheir sir William
l'hipp- - he
rather a take (Juc

and he the
and looked with

in your the
make- -

the where Horatio
ditl when he

when In- - armed
A tin- -

whieh ('artier when
and

,dv
...........

andlavor what
Mon-iei- irreallv

ou le
-- ankcenh on

hi- -

cither.
in coimtrv without will lum-e- lf

iiuii-u- al
-ih

with
hand. fl!oar- -

mv that.account untoitu- -

nate which temper
called
that... ooicould, noihm-- r

',. nirht.mv bare ,J, ever hudMinplv declare, -- mceritv and had neverheart,
moment. a- - have alieadvrobberv till -- aw

moriiui"
and
never-a- w uaimte llovver-- i
police ,.- -

had mv

mere crl "rant thev which -- un-
comc lip- -

utter untruth except .Inr demoneertaiulv would celui
le lu

in piv-ene- en

where there be

tice.
ala-- !

ahui": the,

would

mv
Canada crime

eil
thi-a- e

vourown brand
whi-k- v on

whi-k- v

rc-pe- ct

world

on

au-

thor

of

duty

only
rixht to

cheer--. Well,
What

city

to
;ood.

to

shows

-u- m-nier

two
-- leirh

could

saved Still,
is

is
anvvvav an

partv

-- pot

there

when woiiht

that

will do it again. Ye- -.

-- eeii nil tie -al place-- , iiie
out to me

where i- -
ha- - to

mv and I

h:ie
1 none but

III the I am Il-- ed to
I live in

mat b print-- , there
:ire olil two coli-HIcUo- ll- llliltl-lll- e-

. .

lion- - ami i like to keep m nanu
I a "food her..

" '" - " ,,s ' "
be i --m.cd

makm-- a porn ;i
,

'I'--- '
l.tn-u-.- -e. m :.r.I.-- r that

ma i.e jiartlx i -- peaK
liiniditv

except when f r.j
When 1

noticed 1 hardh ever
a

b I believe, bv
I

Muli-- hmere
. 'f tl

. .... .iii-- ii i, - linn, iii.ii "i ...- -

Ill' -- e pa- - pl'ctle le
de dni tie -n b an
tout 1 lieure. lane qii e- -t ccjue
vou- - dit. de tm- - "ra-- . icvenoii- - a' M :

. ' .'moi. avant a parlcr la
I I'f 1U.....I. ....V ...i. ...............i;iii".i-...'iiiiioii- i "ii. .in" 1...- .. , , ,

iblv out loii can 110 im:i":inc.'...
nieaii I vciloiie thele-- t 1

Loud l.m-rhNT.- J

of New

dollar--" worth of
i- - in ol

even vear. In i

it - lrom nard- -

until the packer it out,
dmw- - it ami wrap- - it in
-- ue when it i- - readv market. i

a ready --ale.
There town
Maine where it i- - not in One
ile.iler la- -t vear fourteen

ii-- eil a-- a

ltv. tune the Im- -t till- -
black clay pipe hand- - it to hi-";u-

of -- pruce
rum before the vi-it- or.

i

i- - ed to a chew. prod-
uce-fort v dollar--" worth of

vear. -- nine of which ay

to market, from which it di

the
where, a- - -- t.ited it i- -

rood Spruce i- -
tho-- e adult iv.te

the to fa-hi- on the
to taken ie i

the tree-- . in:rie of
i- - -- uppo-ed t ruiu

of jiinc trc. V " ;

Death of a

Cate-- . who. in
her Cou-i- n Abbv. were the

heroine- - of -- Iriti-h -- care" at
the war of lTi. ha-ju- -t

at at
I:i-- .. where -- he wa- - born ha- -

at age -- eiglit
vear-- . the war a Iril-i-- h

wa -- ecu to in
the one

of boat-we- re it
the intention

to effect a in S.'ituate.
would not

then bv an
again-- t the

the vigilant- - in
the iu Io-to- n A the

were -- ecu the the
entire wa- - a tate of the

a of
the were
at once to the

While the
in terror. and cousin
an old life
to the beach, in

niche they could not eeu,
and eh a roll-cal- l.

the drum
and the

the sound
of the drum was a for an
beeame the

Seituate with all
speed Thus the
saved by the courage of

brave cirls.
the other i lir--

is now eighty years

thi- - lime. I came to place mv-e- lf man make- - it hi- - bu-in- e to
of law led -- pruce Kvcrv vear he buv-:iu- d

--eciire a I --even to ton- -. The juni
the reipiiremenis of the law. found chiellv in the region about riuba-- 1

the jr,ji- - and about tin'
of the b.'- -t le-ra- l in the eit, in- - A iiuuibei of men do uothiii"; el-- e in

mv and - nn errand i- - ' winter a-on except colled imi. With
:iccoiiipIi-hei- l. at lea- -t far anv ex- - I -- now hoe-- , ax ami a -- hebovipm. on

of can aid which i- - the
a ntther cumber- - day- - and in the wood- -. The

Mime to fence and fort clear, jiure of uni are in
jiropertv the native the be- -t brinjrimr om
it -- till, if it h it i- - a dollar per (Juni not

advance jia- -t and J bv a
one to be welcomed. proce . boxe- - are covered
It make- - one hope and believe thai a -- prime bon-rli-- . on which i- - placed
dav will come when in the eve of the. the jjuiii. Steam i- - introduced

jirojiertv be a- - -- icred j ueath. .511111 i- - melted, i- - --trained
whi-k- v laughter. oran.v the by the and jia e into

nece lite. laughter. j
In another

to advert
with lie heavilv lined

ntnl othervvi-- e for
that Inidc-iuar- k. hear.

without the trade-mar- k

xou ";o to jail. LauHitcr.l Hut if

where

.Maine

to

where

could prove the whi-k- v wa-lite- m- dollar--" worth. In the mill citic-lur- e

vou oiihl them both, ami the ;um ha- - a free --ale. In
'wouldn't --ay a word. Applan-- c and the factory

and lau-rhte- irriev'-m- e to think eon-um- e lar-x- It
more and j that in the lumber camp- - H
the have litem- -

a could onl jret drunk on
it. Still. he The

of litemttire our Continent
iiujiroviu";. Let content and

wait. We with inhere
born own of the

Atlantic, who ha in
thi- - Continent"-- , litenirv

who ha-- earned, and vvorthih
and received the va- -t

of beiii"; ned the Aendenrv
I'miice. cheer. Thi

achii-vemen- t for the
cau-- e and the enift for decade.

uredh. one have the privi-
lege of throw in per-on- nl iinpre

or 1 remark that n -- t:n
Montreal ami Quebec ha been

but the weather ha-lie- en

jjimmI of
reputation inairnifieetit

winter weather, and a who
everv entinicnt honor

and to but the re-u- lt

ha-be- en a of ehameter-l- e

of which riirlit feeliii";
probabh

the country blame.
ha- - a the prophet, for

vva-- tf tthekindof weatlierhe jirom-i.-e- d.

Laughter and
mind. weather

you make jn the mean- - jxmce.
Tlii time vva-ev- er in

throw brick with-
out breaking a church yet I

told ou werejoinj; build
The --cheme but where

are you jroiii";
will build it top of an-

other church and ti-- e an elevator."".
Laujrhter. Thi the ;ift

I ii i not in
uppo:e must come
to ret advantage Cana-

dian scenery. A cabman drove me
miles perpendicular

showed an admirable snow-
storm the heights Quebec.

an have ?een
snow-stor- m as well the win-
dow and may

ass myself. There no
telling. tiling' all mixed up

mind, there ass

v"i and do suppose
V wherever mercenarv J

literary character gathered
together J

tira

be combination some-
where. :it:t
experience, I

nrittcr. I

h:nl an than
except v.imimT. Then,

advantage-- .
the of Aliriham and

the lamented -- too.l
memorable

be the author dray"
did

--uppo-ed
copyright. Laugh-

ter. ()tlienvi-- e

wa- -
the
-- tood

than two
bee-- , walk. Applati-- e

emotion upon
monument which forever

fell. I

thecabwhich hamplaiu employed
(Quebec.

laugh. havt hor-'- -

.laeijtie- -
Laughter

:mplnu-- c. u-- ed

-- ullicienth

-- tranirer

learn-th- at

with," Shi'-aid:- "!

have

'f. rhetoric,
iiroariou--Iaii";hte- r. eiiiltnii'r

charpentic:.

need

gifted

neer I hv
localities hae been pointed

the -- eenery warehou-e- d for
the Ma-o- n. My sojourn been

inond intelleetual prolit.
with propriety ami n.

have meddled here
election, but Well

ot in'', for a town where, if
on judge the local

commuting bui-'ane- -ami lioldin-.;.e- c-

in,
-- o deal

;.'-- '-.'

the propriety will
" im -p- e.-cn

I

uniier-io- n.

1're'neh with and not llowinh.
eXciteil. L:tll";hti

lanjruaire have ojlen
that have been

mi-tak- en for rrenchman. except per-
haps hor-e- - never.
people. Laughter. had hoped that

I'leuch ctii-- t luclioii with
1.1

I..

ia. de-ol- c ch'ipeail
malade

a --avoir
pale

n-. lianloii. p:u- -

donne. e heiie

than
well.and coul.l.

The (Jre.it Vice IJi-rlani- l.

Kortv thoii-an- d ehevv-iii"-";iii- a

"Withered the State
Maine Kford Coiintv

warm water, kept
I'niti"; take- -

into -- tick-, ti
paper, for

The irum meet-wi- th I

a village, or city in
demand.

-- old hundred

mean-- ot cxtenditi"; ho-pit- al-

After meal bl-

own ami
Later, clear lump- -

are placed and
he take

thou-an- d

jruni in a lind- -
thi- -

tribut"d variou- - outhiii"; factory
village--, in

demand. rum adulter-
ated, ami who

of gum
appear like tho-- e ,ure

Mate from The Heat
adulteration be the

the Itumvil.

Mi- - Kebeeca connec-
tion with

the Scit-ua- te

harbor during
died her ce

al-w- a-

re-ide- d. the of eigiitv
During of lsii.

man-of-w- ar anchor
harbor early morning and a

number launched, evi-

dently being of the com-
mander landing

point probabh be
guarded, and overland
route proceed American-- ,
thu-avoidi- ng -- tationed

fort- -
boat through mi-- t.

village iu
greate-- t eon-ternati- majority

re-ide- nt- uppo-in- g that thev
be annihilated by redc-

oat-. men were -- hrinking
Rebecca her seized

and drum, and, hurrying
eneonced theniselve

a be
immediat began The

British, hearing thesound of
life, naturally supposing that

town was aroused, and that
signal attack,

terror-.-trieke- n. and British-
ers "skipped"" from

possible. town was
and forethought

two
Abbv. heroine, still

mg, and old.

here who
jirotectioii Canadian "juni.

copyright have com-- ; from nine
with

have followed Lake I5aii";clc lake-- ,
mind- - the

cludiii": own.
-- o

criion- - mine that acconi-- 1 packed "jinn, thev -- jiend
jili-hinc- tit. Thi- - nijrht- -

v.ay if one"- -. lump- -
apiin-- t litcrnrv bucctneer. tln-i- r -- talc,

effective jiotind. iniincdiate-rea- t

upon condition-- , lv nierehantabl-i- - rciincd jicciiliai
eorre.-poudin- ;l Sieve-lik- e

with
imder-la- w

litenirv will The
othcrof l'oujdi-- . then

arie-- oi

-- teal
label

will
puni-he- d violatiti";)

Hear,

international

that lare
-- teal I'dddeford. Lew-la- w

Lawretic" Lowell
It ipiantitie- -.

far profound reverent -- aid iriim
would

move- -. inter-c-t- -

have

hi-to- ry

Loinl
enoii-r-

may

plea-an- t.

deal
Canada

prophet

jrue
Canadian- - Still,

never lack

the
coiiMn't

Thev

that
dead

and
from The

cabman and

there uounu

whv

walk

hae

-- tantl

oied

noir freie

,.':..

where

take
trouble piece- -

Heroine.

and

a-t-

harbor.

j;irl- -

".Timiin" Coiurratiilate IIimeSr.

For once I have done right. I alwav
ummI to thinkihat if I -- tuck to it, and
tried to do vvliat vva- - right. I would hit
it -- oniedav; but at la- -t I pretn nearly
rave up all hope, and wa- - beginning to
believe What no matter v hat I did.
of the grown-u- p folk-wou- ld tell me
that my conduct vva -- itch. I.ut I have
lone a real n-e- thing that vva- - ju-- t
what father wanted, and h" In
-- aid that he would overlook it thi
time. I'crhap-vo- u think that thi wa-n- ot

very encouraging to a hov : but if
vou had been told to come up -t- air-with

me my -- on a- - often a-- 1 have
been, ju-- t becau-- e vou had tried to do
right, and hadn't exact lv managed to
-- uit people, vou would be very glad to
hear v our father ,ay that for once he
would overlook it.

Did oii ever play you were a gho-t- ?
I don't think much of gho-t- -. and
wouldn't be a bit afntid it I wa- - to
-- ee fine. There wa- - oi.ee a gho-- t thai
u-- ed to fiighSeit people drcadfulh by
hanging him-e- lf to a hook in the wall.
He Mai one f tho-- e tall white gho-t- -.

and they are the verv vvor- -i kind there
i- -. Thi one u-- ed to conn into the
sp. in bed-roo- m of the hotl-- e where he
lived before he wa dead, and after
walking round the room, and makiii";
a- - if he wa- - in dreadful!;, low -- piril-.

he would take a rope out of hi- - pocket,
and hang him-e- lf to a clothe hook ju- -t

oppo-it- e the bed. and the per-o- li who
n the bed would taint awa.v with

fright, and pull the beddothe- - over hii
head, and lie in the mo-- t dreadful ago-- n

v until morning, when he would get
up. and people would -- av . how
dreadful vou look v our hair i- - all gray
and you are whiternaiiv -- licet."" One
time a man c.une to -- t.iv at the hm.-- e
whowa-n- 't afraid ot anvthintr. and he
--aid. III fix that gho-- t of voiir-- : I'm a
terror on wooden wheel- - when anv
gho-t- - are around. I am." So he wa-p- ut

to -- leep in the room, and before he
went to bed h loo-eli- ed the hook, -- o
that ii would come down very ea-- v.

and then he -- al up in bed ami read till
twelve o'clock. .Ju-.- t w hen the clock
-- truck, the gho-- t came in ami walked
up and down a- - al. and linallv got
out hi- - rope and hung him-el- t: lui a-o- on

a-I- n- kicked aw:i the chair he
-- food on when he hung him-el- f. down
came the hook, ami the jrho-- t fell all in
a heap on the Hour, and -- pniined le.

and irt up and limped awav,
licidfiillv and nobody ever

-- aw him again.
1'ather ha- - been having the front ir.ir-de- ii

walk lixed with an elt p.tve-men- t.

elt i- - --oincthing like inu-
la -- . onh four time- - a- - -- tieky when
it i- - new. Aft-- r a while it grow-- real
hard, oiilv our- - ha-i- fl grown very hard
vet. I watched the men put it down,
and father --aiil- "lie catcful and don't
-- teji on ii until it uei- - hard or voii'I!

fa- -t in it and can't ever iret out
airain. I'd like to -- ee half a do.cii ined-dle-o-

bov- - -- tuck in il and -- ervetheni
right."' A- - -- oun a- - I heaid dear father
mention what In-- like. I determined
that In -- hould have hi- - wi-- h. for there

that delightful to a
good bov than to plea-- e hi- - lather.

That afternoon I mentioned to nvoor
three bov- - thai I knew were prcttv bad
bov- - that our melon-wer- e rip- -, and that
father wa-iroi- ng to pick tlcm in a day
or two. The melon patch -at the back
of the hou-- e. and alter dark I dre ed
mv-e- il in mil' of mother- - iiighl-gown- -.

and hid in the wo-- . d lied. Almut eleven
o"'lock I heard a iioi-- e. and looked out.
and there were -- ix bov- - comiii"; in the
back gate, and goin for the melon
patch. I wailed till they were ju-- t
ready to bcirin, ami then I came out and
-- aid. in a hollow ami protuberant voice:
-l- Seware!"

Thev dropped the melon-- , and -- t'irted
to run. but thev couldn't get to the
back gate without pa in;r clo-- e to me,
and I knew they wouldn't trv that. So
thev -- larted to inn round the hou-- e to
the front ratc. and 1 rtn after them.
When thev reached the new front walk,
thev -- eemed to -- top all of a -- iidden, and
two or three of them fell down. I didn't
wait to hear what they had to-.i- v. but
went miietlv back and rit into the
hou-- e through the kitchen window, ami
went up -- tair- to my room. I could
hear them whi-periu- g. and now and then
one or two ot them would erv a little;
but I thought il wouldn't be honorable
to li-I- en to them, -- o 1 went to -- leep.

In the nioruiuir there were live bov--tuc- k

in the and frightened
"mo-- t to death. I got up early, and
called father, am! told him that there
'eemed to be --omelhing the matter with
hi- - new walk. When he came out ami
-- aw live bov-caug- ht in the pavement,
and an extra pair of -- hoe- that belong-
ed to another bov who had w riggled out
of them and gmic away and left them,
he vva- - the mo- -t man vou
ever -- aw. I told him how I had caught
the bov - -- tealing melon-- , and had plav ed
I wa a gho-- t and frightened them
away, and he that if I'd help the
coachman prv the bov- - out. he would
overlook it. So he -- at upon the piazza
and overlooked the coachman and me
while vve pried the bov- - out. and they
came oiitawfullv hard, and the

full of piece-o- f tron-e- r and thing--.
don't believe it will ever be a haud--oin- e

walk: but whenever father look-- at

it he will think what a good bov I have
b eu. which will give him more plea-ur- e

than a hundred new elt walk-- .
"'Immvi' Itrown," in Hurjicr Young

'. plr.

Longevity Among Hit I'irh ami the
Poor.

Baron Kolb. of Cermany. ha- - recent
ly given -- ome lntere-tin- g -t- ati-tic- con
cerning the comparative vitalitv of chil
dren under variou- - method- - ot lecdmg.
Of 100 children niir-e- d by their mother-on- h

1S."2 died during the lir-- t ear; of
tho-- e nur-e- d by wet nur-e- -, J.).;'.:', died:
of tho-- e artiticially fed. (1i died: of
thoe brought up in "mi died
to the 100. Taking 1.000 well-to-d- o

per-o- n- and 1.000 poor per-o- n- there
remained of the jiro-per- ou after live
year-- . IMo. while of tlie poor but O.V

remained alive. After fifty year- - there
remained of the pro-per- ou .Vi7 and of
the poor only :.'.. At seventy vear- - of
age there remained 2'o of the pro-pero- u.

while the number of the poor yet
living wa C"). The average length of
life among the well-to-d- o w a- - found to
be tiftv ears and of the poor thirl v-t-

year.
These figure- - are greatly at variance

with received opinion- - upon the -u- b-ject.

It ha- - long been -- uppo-ed that
the children of the poor are. as a rule,
longer lived than tho-- e of the wealthy.
Baron Kolb"- - fact- - -- how that the reverse
is. true. The author give- - -- ome rea-o- n

ior thi-mark- ed difference in jxmil of
Vitality between the two ela e- -. The
chief of these is among the j oor the
anxiety of jirov iiling lor bare

and the lack of proper sanitary
condition and of -- ueh food and cloth-
ing as are needed to tain the body
properly wears upon the -- vstem. and not
onh lav-- it open to the attacks of dis-ea-- e.

but makes it les- - capable of resist-
ance to its incursions.'"

The richest person to-d- ay upon the
Sandwich Islands is Claus Spreckle. of
Honolulu. A few years ago he wa-laugh- ed

at when he purchased 10.1K.K3

acres of land for ten cents an acre, as
the tract was at the foot of an extinct
volcano, and covered with a cru-- t on
the surface like a flagstone walk. He
broke up this crust, mixed the diistwith
a small quantity of vegetable mould,
thoroughly irrigated the soil thus formed,
and planted sugarcane. To-da- y he is a
millionaire.

All the precious stone-- , except
opal, can be quite successfully imitated.

Winter .Management of Kami Hor-- r.

Iti-o- f grit importance that
hor-- c -- !..id be at all i-on- k pt in a
proper -- tate for the work th-- v have to
tin. If w are to judge bv the appear-
ance of a large proportion of the tanne-

r-' l.or-c-v- v hich we meet with in many
yljet''-- . it would --ce:u that neither in

nor onditioti are they -- mted for
the work ot the f inner, provided it ii
done a-- it -- hould be. Light, shambling
nag are not cxactlv the kind t turn
up a good, broad honhl'-- r lurrow totl e
iciioii oi the wm'cr - iro-- t, nor i.-- tln-i- r

unkempt atjHaraiice a proof thai thc.r
owner- - take much pride in the wav
tlnv are turned out for the road And
when we ttttt to examine the stuffy
hole- - in which farm h.r.--e are kept, in
but tH many i-. it h not -pri-ing

titatthev arc frcjueul! "touclutl
in tl.e win.!." and suffer from other
complaint- - clearly attributed to mile-

-alt hv -- table-. The same law- - affet I

alike the health of the lor-- e and er.

and th.it of farm hor-e- .. ell

a- - i f farm laborer.--, would often be
much wor--e than it is were it not for
the large pr 'portion of time -- pent bv
e.-n-h in the ojh'H air. Although the
lav- - are comparatively short during
winter, vet the work which fa -to If
performed bv the hor-- e- of tin- - farm i- -.

I.v no mean- -, of a light and,
a- - the dav- - 1. ngtheiioiit. the work, a- - a
matter of oiir-- c. hcavier.be-eait-- e

il -oi longer i i:itiiiiintice. It i- -

e n;ial. therefore, tint the Iior- - be
kept in a condition rather over than un-

der their work: and we mii- -t bear in
mind tint once ho"-- e have been "Ie
down " in condition, it tobring
them up to the mark again

In the matter of lceduig. we have al-w- av

- rt commendcil and oiteti:"
that i- -, a- - the aromge.meiit of
the work would allow. and we havedoiie
ho, becau-- e we i (iii-id- er it highh dan-geioii-- to

allow a hor-- e to eat a large
qiiantitv ol grain grcedilv. vv hi. h ! will

do if kept long at vvoik with-
out f edillg. I'llg fa-t- -. followed
heavv feiil- -. i- - a -- ure wa to bring on
colic ami iuliammatioii f the bowel- -,

which nun be entirely prevented b an
oppo-it- e . --triti oi mauageiiti-iit- . Some

of giving cooked or -- teamed
iood to larm hor-- i -- : hut our experience
ha- - long -- incr conviiiceIu- - that it - not
onh a ul auxihaiy to the dietar of
the -- table. I ut even a'i indt-peti-ai- ile

article. During -- i rimer and autumn,
hor-e- - are chiellv led on green fiid. and
a -- iidden change to drv i- - not advi-ab!- e.

Xot onh the vvoi;.ing hor-e- -, but the
Voting colt- -, -- hollld b" Well c tred tr.
Starve a It iu hi- - lir-- t vetr. ami
lie i- - -- jHiilt loll Ver. No -u- b-i"pient

hovvevrr jiidicion-- . can
n derm the neglect of hi- - earh joiith
the -- inking loin, the worn look, tin
-- pind'e -- hank-, too -- urelv itte-t the
trc.iment he received in inlan.n. what-evi-- r

rrdiber mav have been.
It i- - the vvor-- t policv iu the world to let
farm -- lock get t low in lle-- h. Not
onh will it ro-- t double the uione.v ami
I rouble to bring them ut again that il
would have done to keep thein - (an
animal iu good condition -!- - toinpara- -

liveh little li keep oil -- ). Tlle.V -- hollhl
be kept in a thriving -- tat e. --teadih. fnnii
tln-i- r birth. Kven hor-e- -. though not
nii-au- l to be eaten, should not be -- tinted
in food. Thev -- hould. In ide-.- . be Iioii-i-

iu comfortable, well-veniil.it- -- tabic-.

eriain it i- -. that man.v lir-t-ra- te farmer-kee- p

their Imr-e-- in an open vard. with
shed- - around. Thev will tell u- - that
fitu-cqui'u- th their hor-e- - never -- ulVer
from cold. Still it i- - a ipt lion whether
it be not cheaper in the end to have
them properlv hoii-- d during the winter,
a- - there i- - not then the -- .nne exhau-tio- ii

of animal heat, which require-a- n addi-
tional au.iunt of nutrition to maintain.

I'rmri' I'lirni' r.

Do Von r Own INp.iiiinu'.

We think that almo-- t ever;, farmer
will agree with u- - that everv farm
-- hoiihl have it- - own work-ho- p. and ev-

en cultivator of the laud -- hould under-
stand how to u-- e it. lie mni not do -- o
when he lir-- t enter- - upon farming on
coming of age: but after a vear or two
of what we should call appt cut ice-hi- p.

when he lind- - that to "know how to
do thing--" indi-peii-il- ih .

he will rapidly learn to attend to mo-- t
n repairing of the onlinarv im-

plement- and machine- - upon hi- - prcm-i-e- -.

in-te- ad of incurring delav. expen-- e

and uiieei taint v bv depending upon
prole ional- - at a di-tan- Bather
than to be without a work-ho- p and the
nece ary tool, one -- hould be erected
exprc h for the purp in a coiim n- -

ient -- pot and daily warmed in winter
be "ready at all time- - for u-- e.

iu which main odd job- - can be done
al-- o not immediateh connected with
the farm.

All ordinary wooden repairing oughi
to be done by the fanner and hi- - hand-dnrin- g

niinv dav-a- mi in winter, when
there i- - plenty of time on hand for that
purpose. Lverv part of a wheelbarrow,
except the wheel, niigh' to be made on
the premi-- . -- ; new fork- - and handle- - of
iron mke-- . repairing even -- ome port-

ion- of "the farm machinery, building
of garden and vard fence-- , repairing
moi-- . building of corn-crib- -, hog-pen- -,

wagon and cart -- helving-, making of
the frames of hotbed-- , and all the many
jobs eon-tan- th requiring to be done
about a well-cond'ict- place too nu-

merous to mention. A per-o- n becomes
very hatidv in the u-- e of good tool- - aft-

er a -- hort experience, and -- avcsinanya
dollar without con-umi- ng any time nee-car- y

for the u-u- al demand- - of the
larni. '' nun ntxrn '" ft ..

Stain.

The following extract from Vott-niaii- s"

Handbook of Hoit-ehol- d Scienco
j- - given iu -e to -- evenil inquiries
a to how stain- - mav be removed:
"Fruit -- tain-, wine -- tains and tho-- e

made bv colored vegetable juice- - are
often nearly indelible, and require va-

riou- treatment. Thopmgh rubbing
with --oap ami -- oft water, repeated
dipping in sour buttermilk and fining
in the -- tin. rubbing on a thick mixture
of -- tarch and cold water and expo-in- g

long to nn and air are among the ex-

pedients rc-ort- ed to. Sulphurous acid
i- - often employed : bleach out color-- .
It may be generated at the moment of
u-i- ng by burning a -- mall piece of sul-

phur in the air under the wide end of a
-- mall paper funnel, vvho-- e upper orifice
i- - applied near the cloth. Coffee and
chocolate -- tain- require careful soaking
and wa-hi- ng with water at 12" degree-- ,
followed by siilphuration. If

ha-- been produced bv acid- -, water
of ammonia should be applied: if ot-have

been made by alkaline b-tance-.

moderately strong vinegar ma be ap-

plied: if upon a delicate article, the
vinegar should be decolorized, bv Jilter-in- g

through powdered charcoal. For
iron-mol- d or ink stain-- . lemon juice or
salt of sorrel (oxalate of pota-li- ) may
be u-e- d. If the -- tain- arc of loui;
standing, it may be necessary to use
oxalic acid, which i- - much more power-
ful. It may be applied in jniwder upon
the spot, "previously moi-ten- ed with
water, well nibbed in. and then washed
off with pure water. It should be ef-

fectual! vva-h- ed out. for it i highh
corro-iv- e to textile IHrt--. The stain
ing principle of common indelible ink is

irate of silver. It may be removed
by lir--t --oaking in a solution of common
salt, which produces chloride of silver,
and afterward washing with ammonia,
which di-sol- ve the chloride."" A". Y.
Tribune

Wintering bees in cellar- - appear to
oe an improvement over wintering the:i
outside. The bees coc--u- les- - honey,
have les- - I - and ur healthier ir. th5
end.

The Tornadoc- - of 1 !.

The pre-e- nt v ar ha- - Wri rvmnrkn-bl- e

for tho-- e ! -- tnic'.ve -- tnrm- rallffl
cv loin or tornadoc- - 'I h v li-i-

riirrrfl with unu-i- ul freiueii.v m our
own counrrv : and in llngiatid al- -,

where thev arc nirt h rxp'neneel. s
manv a- - four -- erifnih ! tnietive
whirlwinds vi-it- ed fliSen-n- t jarts ii tlte
kingdom during Augti-- t ht--t

()ne of thr-- e Kngli-- h tornado s carricfl
a pile of timber into an adjoining nVltl.
IifteI a carp-tiler- - shp !.Jilv fvrr a
h.iv -- tack ami de"s"itrd it on the othrr
-- nfe, and oniplctrly unnofrfl a found-
ry. A loniado al.--f carritsl fT the Ttd
of one of the larg' ra.lwav -- talma- i
Vienna: and verv likeh it a-- a whirl-
wind f two fir three hundred fret in
breadth which cau-t- il the downfall "

the Tav Britlge. fne ot the ui't- -t exten-
sive and stronge-- t brilgt - in the world.

Among the toruador-- in thi- - country
fltinng the vear. that at New I'lm,
Minn., was the ino--t u-. It o- -

rurrcd on the l--
'th of la- -t June, ami in

a few minutes wrecked one ihiHi-.tn- d

building- - ami killed thirty j.rr-o- n.

The building-dc-trme- d. moreover, wen
not ilim-- v structure of wohI. lml.-ed- ,

the woollen building-- , tlm-- e
: what is known as the balloon trame.

oUtl.t-!c- d the gale, while bn k edihee.
of which the town w.i-- largelv conqMi-ei- l.

were demolished as il thev hail been oi
Whole bi:-rie- -- block

were lestnnel, and rvrrj metal nif in
the citv vva- - blown oil.

On the i."itli it septemlif r. iluringtvro
minute-- , a hurricane, preceded bv an
earthquake, did gntit tlamageiti Mluiira.
in thi- - state. The --pire of a church w. is
blown across the street, about two Ions
of brick were depo-ite- d in the organ of
another church, ami --evrral brick buildi-
ng- had holes blown dear through
them. On the following dav a tornado,
lasting onh live minutes, laid w.i-tet- he

village of ( amdeii. 111., all the hou-c- s

except tWf being more or Ir-- s injured,
tm! two rhurche- - complctclv flemli-li-e- d.

Trees were torn up. and corn was
blown out ot the hu-- k and -- entered far
and wide. Twod-iv- s later. Stanton in
Xebm-k- a wa- - m-ar- fhtrovcfl bv nne
if the-- e cvelone-- . and fin ihe next flav

another coinpletelv ileva-tate- d a -- pice
eight v phIs wide ami live or -- ix mile-lon- g

in the ne'ghborhood of Wautoina in
Wi-eoii-- in. At the --aine tinn- - a ternt.c
tornado caii-e- d widespread ilamage iu
tin count rv about Omaha m Ncbnt-k- a.

On the 11th of this month twopas-rti-ge- r
car- - of the ( 'oloradol enintl Kaihv.iv

were blown lrom the track neartJcorge-to- w

n in that stale.
Thi- - i- - a li- -t of oiilv a few of the tli-a- -t

roiis tornado! which have ticcurrrd
in the Cniteil Stat s during the present
vear. a vear memorable for its siorm- -.

its Hood- - and iis droughts. Thev are
instanced bv the Ani n in Arht-t- ,

which, after the whirlwind at I'lm. ad-d- re

eI inquiries to --eieiititic men and
architects in ditlerrnt p'irt-o- f thecoun-trv- .

with a view to tmdiiig out the
of ihe-- e -- tftrnis and lo obiain-in- g

practical -u- gge-tion- as t method
of con-- t ruction which would enable
building- - to with-ta- mi their fun. To
it- - inquiries it has received manv an-svve- rs.

which present intere-tin- g fait
legarding tornadoes or ev.-lone- imt s
far a concerns the main purpo--e of the
investigation, tie devi-ingo- f means to
make building- - proo again-- ! -- ueh
-- torni-. thev are veiv
Iu truth, tin- - general opinion exprc ed
ill the letter-- pllbli-he- d bv it -- rem- to
be thai no -- tructiiie can be devi-e- d

-- t rung enough to with-ta- ml a tornado or
c clone when once the wind i- - blowing
in full tun. A-o- ne of the writer- - from
Storm Lake, in low a. --ay- "Out herein
sin- - count rv of tornado., we think a
hole in the ground about the -- afe-t

plat e to retreat ! win 11 We hear one
approaching. ' A Kan-.- i- architect re-

plies that In tell- - hi- - client- - that he
will not attempt to build agaiu-- t a

ev clone, but onh again-- t -- tenth, hcivv
wind-fro- m any one direction.' "The
cv clone proper." he -a- v-fui t her. " ha
a whirling motion, and sometime- - goe
bounding and -- kipping over the -- utiace
ot the earth."

In the lepott of the Signal -- erviee
Oilier, the time during which an object

to the-- e ve wind
i- - put at between -- ix and -- ixtv -- eeolld-.

the average of a large number of ca-- e

being -- ixleeli -- eeolld-. "A building ex-

posed to the-- e wind- - experiences but
one -- troke. like the blow of a hammer,
and the on

"" The du-

ration ol the violent -- out hw e- -t and
iiorthwi t wind- - prevailing over the
area of moderate destruction, the sig-

nal officer -- av-. rarely exceed- - two
minute-- . During the torundoe-,- . wind
velocitie-o- f M mile- - per hour have been
iecorded: and ina-mii- ch of
ISO mile-a- n hour have been ob-crv- ed

in hurricanes, ii i- - rea-onab- le to -u- ppo-e

that the wind may be equally fu-rio- ii-

in tornadoi - From the ! -- t ruc-
tion of brick building, wind pn ure
of from .)- - to s pound- - per square foot
have been tlemoii-tnitr- d: and from the
lilting up and transportation of loosi;
objects, such as a barrel of tar. a loco-

motive, a -- love, cattle and the like,
wind pre ure- - of from ."iU to 1 12 pounds
per -- qiiare foot may be calculated.

The path of the tornado i- -
very narrow. The on wrought
i- - vi-ib- h- over a -- pace many mile- - long,
but onh a few hundred vard- - wide.
And the greate-- l violence ol the -- torm

I
i- - felt in an even more ed -- pace.
It may he onh an area of from ten to
our hundred fret -- qiiare. In that en-

ter the winds blow from different and
perhap- - oppo-ii- e direction-- , -- o that trees
are found twi-t- n! tiff, ami buildings are
generally lifted up ami tunn-- around
immediately before living blown to
piece-- ! An engineer, ng fine of
the-- e -t- orm-near Fort Bidgelv. --peak
of a lxiy who wa- - carried into the air
am! ca-- t to the ground lifele . When
found, the only article of dre- - he had
mi wa- - hi- - -- hirt collar Du-k-- . prairie
chicken- - and all kind- - of bird- - were
found -- kinned a- - for a pot-pi- e. 'Hie
wind tore the harne off the hor-- - into
-- hreil-."

More thorough -- tmly -- hotiM nmde
of these -- torm-. for thev ar of yearly
occurrence, and the damage done by
them i- - alway- - rnormou-- . Tin general
-- uhject of wind pre ure-- al-- o require
more careful invr-ligatio- n, with a view-t- o

determining the -t- n-ngth which
bridge- - and like -- tnicture- -- hould have.
At the meeting of the Briti-- h A
la- -t -- tiinniT. however, sir F Bnunwell
declared that if bridge- - mu-- t le built to
re-i- -t hurricane-- , their con-tnicli- will
not only lie too ci-tl- y. but an impossi-
bility even. - A. 1. ".- m I..

Naming the IJahi.

" I hold heah in my hand. ahl
Brother Gardner, a-- he'rai-et- l i: aloft,

a letter from a riill'd pu on at Mon-
treal inforrnin" me dat he ha named his
hi.-- baby arti-- r me. Dat letter am only
one outer tifty which ha- - come to han"
in de his" three month-- , am! tie linn

I feel like axin de cuL'd
people to go -- low in di- - !i.n of
namin deir off-h-i-t- Our r-- has
been George am! Henrv
Clayet!. and Gineral .lack-otie- d toieath.
If Sam or Jack or William am too plain,
doan" put a ring is ! child"- - n by
callin" him Kitwilliam. De Fore-- t fir
Alfon-- o. I believe in ohl family name,
like Giveadam. Waydown. Whalebone.
Stin-e- t. Spiceback. Aniculate. Hammer-fel- t,

an so on. If anylxwh names a
child arter me dev mit- -' not onh run all

-- le ri-- ks of mv bein' hung fur murder,
but I want it under-loo- d dat I -- han't
forward any eats or flog-- or col: or r.--d

wagon- - as nre-'-n- t- " htrvtt Free

m

Edward S. Stokes, th? -- layer of
Jim Fisk. having met w ith great pecun-
iary success in California, is living in a
verv ejrtravasast manner ii Ne.x York.

m.'M'MI. IV I.!TI'KKV.

.I.i. B. nton Y rrm nt - wntmg x

t!av tor John M- i.'i urh
H.-r- r !'! m- -: I. t'i. L.-rn- i v:i t

who vi-s- Ti 1 thi- - country month-ag- o.

i- - bringing out . new Volume, in
which an- - to appear poem-- --itggestefl
by the New World

- Mr Longfellow ii& lnrn fon-f- I ly
illne to issiM a priutrd circular (vnt-i- ng

him-e- lf from an-wen- ng thr utnnv
letters rriivfl bv him 'I h autgnJk
villain pursue him rcraorsrlr ly

--- Longfellow writes to a friend- -

I --- e the tory t my havuig . am-i- r

in the cheek ha-- Im-c- ii ivCuM again.
You can contradict the report whenever
you hear it. 1 have not. mr ever hail,
a cancer in the cheek t any w here elc "

Mi-- s Frances F. Willani. who hs
taken s ppunment a. jrt in the urk
of the Wfimcn's ( hn-ti- an T'iuH-ran- . e
l"n ion. is sin mt fifty year oi age she
was lMrn in th' Mt-- t. but has lived ir
the most of her life in the Western
States.

- 'lhe dtstingutsheti artM. Mr. Vili
i.im M Cha--e. ha4 aw ouiipletef! thi
full-leng- th portrait of PivsiU-n- t HnvVs,
which i- - to Im aiBftng the historic pict
urea of Memorutl Htll. Cambndge. l"h- -

will stMtn be :; exhibitjou in
iiiclun

John J 1'i.ttt. the pftel, jrrpartH
him-e- ll for Kenyoii (dlcge while wk
ing at the printer-c.t-- e. He began t
write pm-tr- v for the Imisville fitvrtrr-.r'i- '

in 1n'7. and hiswrk -- pleasfl
George D. I'mitiee th.vt he vva gtvett ?

position fn that new -- paper
- Tciinvsoii' "In Meiiioriant" wa

given the vvorlf! bee ?!- - ot the sorrow
that cam-int- o hi- - life ujm lo-i- ng

friend. Arthur llallam. the
historian' n. ami of hi-sist-

Six lines m h.sp.x-ino- f "Maud"'
occupied three whole lavs jn their con-
struction.

- At the re--cu- t the Duke
of M trHM.roughs Librarv.a
laitin Bible. M'ingtlietir-- t Bible printed
with the date of I i". --old for the cunr-moil--u-

oi i"t.iM VarifHi polvglftt
ami other Bible- - were --old at verv mod-
erate price- - The total -- um realized by

the fl.t'v'- - sale was i.'i.7t
I'aiil II Hivne was wealthv before

the war. but he is now verv poor, and
too ill to work Ills residence is little
more than a hut. standing alone iu a
flump of scrub o.tk on a --amlv knoll,
twenty mile- - from Atlauta. Gi. The
common nece itn of life are all that he
can procure: but he goe- - on rhvtning. in
a room papered with picture- - cut from
illustrated newspaper-- , and m a dc-- k

mat le tint of an old workbench left on
the premises by a carpenter.

ur.Mounrs.
Another lo- -t t.irt." a the Imy -r-ad-lv

remarked when the pa -- try slipped
from hi- - hand into the gutter. -
(Jt:-ft- .

How happi the Man look. He i

going to have hi Picture taken to scud
to hi Girl. I'oor girl! how fad her
Christmas will he. CAcy Tnf"tn
I'nw r.

Going up to the pond," shouted a
boy to liis mo-- t intimate "Thev -- ay
it's good skating up there." Huh"
Vou can't come any pond on me. I

vva- - there thi morning. 'Twa- - pretty
good -- wimming. only the water wa-col- d.

- A't n n .". 'io r.
- A man iu hnaha blew on a lung-teste- r,

and broke it all to sniithereeu-- .
And the owner of the machine ga.cd at
1 til n -- adh ami-ai- d. " If l"d known vn:
were a Chicago drummer. I'd hav seen
vou iu I'd h:iv e let y ui at
that machine" ;. I'mt

I 'a pa." remarked the infant tr-.-,
vv ho was mounted on tin back of

the old gentleman's chair engaged in
making cnium -- ketche- on his bald
hrad. "it wouldn't do for you to fall

ep in the dtert, would it ' "Why
not. my darling'-- "Oh. the
might -- it down on your head and hatch
it out. llr-fikl'i- l'.i)l

The Girl i at the Gate A young
Man i coming down the Lane. The
Girl- - papa i- - sitting on the Front
I'oreh. He i- - very Obi. He ha- - Bii-e- d

a Family of Lleveii children. W hat
I'oor old Man Thinking about, ami

why Doe- - he Gae so Intently at his
Bight Boot' Maybe he i- - Thinking
about Bai-in- g the Young Man who

dow n the Lane. lnica- - TnU-Ht- f

I'rimir.
A New York orrespoinlcm -- avs

Jay Gould, the millionaire. leads a hard
life: has no lei-ui- e, no society, no
reading, no recreation. ' It i- - a -- ail
ca-- e. Ami we flout -- uppo-e it would
do anv good if a few newspaper men
were to chip in a few thoii-an- d dollars
apiece am! pre-e- nt the money to Mr.
Gould to enable him to take a few
months' holiday I'm yoijr-el- f iu hi--

place XurristiHi'ii !! rntt.
When an Austin --chfMihna-ter en-terr- d

hi-- temple of learning a few morn-
ing ago. he rad on the blackboard the
touching legend "Our teacher i- - a
donkey ." The pupil- - expected there
would be a combined cyclone ami earth-
quake, bill the pliilo- - iphie pedagogue
contented him-e- lf with adding the word
'driver" to the legend, and opened thi
ehoi)l with prayer a- - u-u- al. Axm

Sif'tinq-i- .

Dradwood women mu-- t have an
exceedingly keen -- en-e of humor. La-- f.

week u claim jumper, who failed to
leave town when notified by a vigilance
committer, was oltic tally -- Uiti at twenty-i- x

times by that bodv. After he had
been hit by nineteen of the bullet- -, he
hni behind a hog-hea- d of ugar. which
the crowd amu-c- d it-e- lf by slmving
over his pp-tra- te ftrm. When the de-ceas- ed

wa-ndl- ed up ami sent home,
hi- - wife almo-- t died laughing, she
said the remain- - hHk. ! like three
yards of porou- - pla-t- er -- Sun Frnncuu
co I'wl.

He I'aid. a- - I'-u.- iL

Tlie tsuninercial traveler of a I'hiln-delph- ia

"mu-- - w bile in Teaae-- e ap-naeh-

a Granger a- - the train wa?
about to tart. ami aiil:

Are you going on thli traiit?"
I am "
Have vou anv baggage?

"No.""
Well, my friend, you ran Io me a

favor, and it"won't co--t yo anything.
You -- ee. I've two rott-in- g big trunk-- .
and they always make in- - pay lm for
one of them. Yint can get one rherk'-- d

on vfuir ticket, ami we'll them
Seev'

Ye. I see; bus I haven't any
tieket."

But I thought yon said you were
going on this train""

So 1 xm. I'm the conductor."
Ohr"

He jkihI 'xtra. a- - u-u- al.

A Mi ins .Man Heard From.

Thirty --one year- - ago William W. W.
Chamber-left- " hi- - wifeinsyr3- -

cti--e. .x l .. -- ml.tenly ami witnout rn- - .

tier, ami it Caii- -wa- - -- uppo-.-d went to j

lonua. having manib--te- l -- v!nHomot
the gohl fever. Nothing vw. ever heard
from him directly . Upon the affirma-
tion that a man aa-weri- ng hi-- descrip-
tion died of -- hip fever croing the

of Panama in 64. Air. Gag,
of New York, hi.-- brother-in-la- --ud
the Briti-- h Commercial Life Insurance
Company to recover on a policy of lo.-i"- "0

which h" held on Chambr' life-Th- e

jury were not tl-tieil with the
proof of death and found for defendant.
Mr--. Chamber- - niarrwl Mr. Travi-- . ot
Detroit, some year ago. Mayor Hen-
dricks of Syracti-e- . has ju-- t received
a letter from Bairmlalc. Au-trali- a, an-

nouncing the death of Chambers, and
that he his Wt an f--tate to be dis-
posed. -- f.

Our Youni: Kcsuli-rs- .

;is. ;f ,.
- f. '. " . n t buy f"sltrT f th.- -

!- -
I sLlillH't re tn 'V" "O nm

I ho t. Irvl nun.
THrtl lo V.- - J ' ",'r tkrts-- .

lli efc4fc r nf-- i i4 l.
I'M r. hf nlrr-- s -- n

H"W t- - lt
-- snaw Wfc"- - h fk"

si?to JliniNV . ! stt-js-rl .

,l tt Mm fef !

Afxt tss f r t ! J -- fs?it4

Ail 4-- lhit.-- s .

-- Marvel t. .im-t- ". m vjr !" !.
HKWKKV.

It nil happem- -l cirs car- - ag.
It inl m u-- e io fe 1 -- rrv atxHil it mv.
but I can't help pit.m that ; httf
Kstlier. ju-- t as if it Iiv! l- -- n .m. Dofit,

and I cried when Aunt Margarvi smu

me alwiil it. '

I: vva-wh- en Grandnwwma r3Ii--i w

a little girl jitst think it it. t'tira. a
.real nine gin. an-- i hsci i .f-.-

. -

pmaftrc- - they called th-i- u a!
-- fn'netimes wa- - --tuMri! fH" tearing hrt
clothe-- . .

Sh wa a reguhir ip. Aunt Mr- -

prct sai.1. though I d.rti't bo n- -

know- -. HtKi i imsi i"iu w" fwnw-.-

it. ami this little Msther v h- -r eownn
(iramlinamnia she wasn't &( gr&nl-iiiniiuti- a

then, of omrsr. bmitm n
ImxIv ha.l even I h Might nlfcut hT pet-

ting fM anil having pevtneU. bt thev
itis't ill.d h.r Dcli-ht- . anl iwtiroe
finh Dillv. am! I'm going t a t'W '
tt..- - -- tort m- -t lor tun. tbotkrh H M- -f

--cares me to sav it
Well D.lly an ! Ksther haI wrfrcll

loveh times" together, hunting fr
aiid berries, and making a play-1mhi- s

in the vvhmI- - withgr'at riKk. nil
covered with hioss. lor boii". nI a
real ave that yu could go into Some-

times thev u-c- d t "nke their dinner
aiiil-t.t- y all tlav in the wihh!-- , it ml the
went bitref.ioted Uk Dora, and hl nil
sorts of fun. The part I m ffin t
tell v.mi wa-ii- 't flltt. thfiugb. 8U I fr
vou-i-

i thmk so. t.H.
Dillv'- - father had lgi UmshiiI to be

a vv it nes-- or something. It ' t anv
thing bad .iIhhiI him. because he wasn't
the one that did it; but. anyhow. h

had logo, ami Ddly's inther said -- he
would go. 1, hi, and buy soim- - h.w for
Dillv I'hev went tn lHrsc!.vk. anS
tuilv hail fine horse Tin fatbT nlc

it the sathlle and the lnothrr rle lr-hiu- d

hnn im a kind if cuKmih tlWy
called a pillion 1 'illy wa in ch4 a
a little log school iHrttse. anI they rfl
to the l.ir am! cal!el Iier t. llrr
mother -- aid

"Delight. I inn gting t tfwa with
voiir fath.-r- . ami shall --lav until t- -

nmrrow withvoiir Aunt imt-

mav gt home with fHir hthrr
imi-ia- v mcr toixiii.

I hen lo-- r lather aid " lb a Col
child, my daughter, and make no
trouble."' and then they rnh hwut

Dillv wa-- -f tn kled s!.e was ready t
jump out of her skin, at leisi. I should
have 1 11. ami I gue-- - littb- - irirl-- i were
ju- -t the -- ame m-i.- b- 111 lhsc tays But
she thought she tl have it lr a secret.
ami so she onh l.tughc.l and shook her
t ad.I andI pretended to I.. sfmlving
when Lstherinmle signs tflcil hT what
it was.

t M course she couldn't tell until re-

cess, and then Lsther pretended sh
ilidu't want to hear, ami sjml "ttb
never mind. miss. msi I've got a
-- ecret mv-elf- ." ami they krpl K

plelemliug till thev bothgitf l.1fl
Getting mal din's seem the --iilliesl

when other people do It. atld I Mlppiw
thev thought so. I.mi. when they i'.ihk-t- o

think about it. for when was
dismissed Lsther ran up t Dili, ami
said I'll tell vou mv secret. Dillv." Unr
folk- - have all gone to town, and I'm
going home to-t.- iv all night withy hi "

"Why"' said Dillv. "that's ' se-

cret, too Our tolk have gone to
town, ami I'm going to -- lay all night
with ""

Then they loth nid fih" and
looked at each other, and ilidn't know
what to do; but at hist Uu-- v e..n. lu.led
to go to llsther's llirt'se. rnUfi

cat had Millie liew kittens. hihI
they wanted to name them Thev
stopped awhile at the pl.ty-ltotis- e in the
wcmhI- -. ami then thev went home, ami
went to see the kitten. The kittens
wt-r- e up on the hav mow. mid were ptt..... t... ..1 1 .t 1 .1miri, mei iii- - itniin-- u tut-i- n

-

two or thre dillereiit times then
there were ever so manv things to talk

i
about the school, ami the girN. Mtl, , , , ., . . , , , '
me nomi.iv- -. iv ami ov iney m-a- oi

soine one down in the barn.
What's that'" said D:!h.

"That Jonas feeding th enttle."
j
I

whisiiered Lsther "I wouldn't bnte
him know almut these kittens for any- -

Ij

thing m the world "
So thev kept verv still, and prrneutly

Jona-we- nt iriit anI shut the floor. He
lot ked it. too. but they tlnlu't know it.
not till it grew --o dark ther
tell which kitten was Bo-ale-- 1 ami whwh
wa- - AiitiNbi'l 'llieii thev coii.-bnltH- l to
go into the Iiou-- e. anil, ob ijear me
DoHI. how llfl Virtl suppose the felt
when they found they were bM'keil in
with ju-- t obi Prince am! th" oxen'
Thev jtoiimbsl on :1h- - branl rrenrd.
but it didn't do any good. lieeaue.Nna '

Iim'1 gone home when be had bn kl the
barn. Aunt Margaret --ays thev dulit t t

cry x bit. but ju- -t loked at eiw-- h other.
ami Ivther. who wa. a pale little iking; j
--aiil j

" We'll have to tny til! Jum rome
lick in the morning, are

"
m rrry

himgrv. Dillv?" ;

Ami- - Hilly -- aid. L tell yinj what we'll
f

do. go up on the hay -- mow. atul p
th window and jump out onto the
sfniw-Mae- k. It lurUi jump "

S they- - went tip. ami manage) u get ,

the vv inflow-- open. Imt it lo,.l farther
than thev thought. 'ITiey waitei t
wniieij. anu 11 got tiarker anl Unrf--r iu
the barn, ami Cr aai bv thev mmle i .

thrir mind- - to trv.
Ill " fir-- t. ""snbl Ksther. ""cnt !

vou" re mv coinpanv."' she w:l a light fittlr thing, ami went .

--nihng awav like a feather, ami tat
lighted tm th" -:- raw--tak. but she del
down the -- iippery iIe. am! oti of her
jKr little ankle- - tttrn-- I right trrrr
She alite-f--t --ereara'sl with tb pain, imt
she hir breath bravely ami
called .

0 Dilly' dnt jump; it's too far. I
a!nK-- : mied j"

K-t- wa. :ne varv be-- t ktmi'T ixi

reboot, ami Dilly kaw it was of no u
to trv. am! there tbev had in --tar all
nivbt. Dillv te awfully afraid.' but j

K-t- br -- aid. " Let's a or prnyeri.
Dillv. "ca- - ffel caa take rare d t

vou :t wa.-- Vrsir? ago
m Tune.

A'lTice.
""""

Dear children. liita while vou
something cb
welfire. Li th -- ha; of
vour tXfdies I. ml knew-- the
He created us upright, is. 0T2

ac;e None f the mf ri'r ininiV wsjv- -

uprght
t..s! ntt.-- ! th-- - vital ..v' n

I .... ... --... f ...!. II .
i our r !!- - io tan ! .-

i ii .
.i r irv j ih .u'.'I.t. t.p

.. . .1 . th Ionic. b r. r v. I

i..m w-- tll down tt f th. ir t.V -- u

pliMf til.ouni itwy cn t i
-

th r

1 will tfll vo that wlw y K
want fti nly &!. bfl
utark r into th lunjr tv v

tu tju4 p trlt A I I
).! hi nrr.inc! k fP1 ''

1 in th --h Ht tfcry cm "

.litiv w.!I rx-l- t wbli
trsMtfbt th,,tw it htiw" --

iw- the fiMr chil-lnc- a. whom I

j bum h. urohjt er thrir '
' ni wI)injf Uh tlwir fcrd

w,oU bate a trjr po

trt junjr.. hnut. hr n I

vnu muM. iw whU f

o rWH.t
If tt b wr to
unt rt 6 J8wa. t

w-- rr t.' cie u nw a lv
to prv-- r hi lwlth. I h

1,1 Ut iHit a 1

f,,r rul. which, rmt IK

wjj j,rvV surr f pr. --

tohealth U'tcfct
rr R g,nl m.my ; fi
Rw(bl , J

ft it I h.Milr .

h. if ema g m ht !.

trt kt usi-'- i MP frff'tt'V.

..11 . kl.ntni ; tr . ,.
iM.jMve thai m bi I h

mt important rnU hnb can
f.r the pre - j.allot of bejtlth
lit.

M ilear ...n'i it

A Shrewd seheiin fr GeKfftV a IB r
rf It. Mt- -.

John De !oi. wbii msl in
frm Inli.awp4w. f ln

&$" a ?" ",.r!Ti. f '
it-- . -rT 1 hr:lh tist outlalultsb --otimi
that ha pmbnMy rr !

th rprtiiw d! my bs--

men in the city mbo the 1

from t hicat wtrre - .!. '

hiring tb rim l'hi- - image in a tairn it -

n rstuial appearand iM
more imising tX h t ..

.pair n$ mtro''tippr
skin hint After b-t-- rum

tMilil nt lrMnn th
Mitnout rdi'i, in a Strang- -

stranger. hrr h hl
tinally lt'rmineI t rrtv

if it prmtMl mh-sj- (i

rnaW him t r-t- tt th li
of ll'. . ,

tvrgnn
Kb-vcnt- h an i !

-- irx-ts and rlfrt a patrol 't
HMt the house c.Mibl fttrih
lireet-- ! t Ik ftmbd Ht "

C. (I D at hi rm at thr C t 1

tntl After making bis cool'
Mr Imerg.in he mm4K- -

.ii (Hive MrtH-t- . nrar
xchangt. aiwl lplttt...... . ta.bkM. I Kta.II ( M,"i """ ""pair of ImhiIs) lie to hi roo tS

-- ano- .1 iv half ntt hour later Jn thi
l.tv Umiii whb-- the bo4 were t !

bliviml De lt"i went to hw rom ant
awaited tin armalnf the man with tf--,

tM.fs Promptly at the
! Mr mtffm.

Market utreet mrr hiutt. fp'
an apiearaace. De lliMa '

n the tMii ntnl then romplau !

I be one ieignil for his left f

tight and nee.ted streti hing "I

hnn l ft the right IwMit in'
wbih- - he wi-n- t Innk t hi '

no-li-t With tlte left one for tl"
of streti hmg h Whlb" he .

the tlhve street nietVhiUtt pU
earam for the purpose f .'

the ImmiM he hl maile. After l"
bad tried on thi air he lomplatm- -i

tha the right hoot wa tight ami ner I

d rrhing The tlbe trot wi- -

h.nt. wh liappeneii t he a "
Ho-lin- a the Market tfeet wa 1.

U ft the left Imh of ht pair It-- the r'--- tn

while he ported n" t hi tre to
-- tret h the right While hofb
bant were abaent on their '
'VH'ilHns f)e liot ipneth

t be 1 igltt Immi( whit b the M '

ni.m had left in hi-- nmin an) '

It Which tle (llle str'
left. Mit them f atl .

-
. .apfwareil trotn trie h4e Mm-- i

waril the Market freet nn-- r

the Obve treet nw n bant 1..

other in fnit of the br of D
room ( ne had a rjfb

his band tkml the other a left, a '

boh were errlentlv batly b-- ft i

were, of 1 riirne. a t
knew of the contract the other k
tereif into with De Hm After
haf both explained, both aaw pli
thrib the trick find jfreei u k

the iiie ti them-s- f r4. Whlb T tt"
M-- I away on mhuh iNi-tiwan- d tmtn t"f

Indianapolta. wearing twi fanrv te
on feet, MWtle ljr tw fif the let
hwmker in the rtty. arf(rtwjr tti-- e

nnt approved patfern. lb tw
lunk out ol the bod. earb -- ar-

rv ing a lewt uivler but rm. m f

ami the other a left Hi Js,m Hpl
Iran.

A Wonderful Crow llwi-- t.

On a tract of limfr at Albw
Creek Ne k, a few Mile frn Salem,
J . i a ipm' rl. wbx h 1 the
Jer f the neibbrBMl. A wiall
rml wa f'Mtml eera" winters af
the tx-- s t. nnl it kept fertHrmif. w

w rnntne a ovmilv f iTeraI tbv
ami 'I be muMc nw4 by lb rw i

mrt tmly nrir t any iTer beanl
Inm the throat of erowt by oW titn
reHient. It br m srt i Bab"r- -

tami ing amn- - the mneteian there
" "" '" J .bT 'nt'r -- 11 '"""'
Hr U wtfitwon".

" wbteb warble 4nnnje th 4m?

t'ro " otl',f iS' 1 ,m
hu "T- - kr T "T

Ile--a :V--t allernat '
inrr- ws-c- n nntir in-- "- p
their orderly mthA of wtuhlmg.
the mne had no read a avxoent.
it i not diaTeabb. and th oUI w

en ay that tbey eouM ni' jft to
witmmt the wuml of th erojr m
ears. A rrrtjMn namber d tk f
gi a forainx eprtiott errry 4y.
ami half a dren art ae jptafd. rvew6?
ta a Iff --eteral burnt red rt fiaB.
ami rive warning when anr on ap--
I- -1 '- - ""

The .nts of ('arthacala.

senie--- lata nootmiaw w --" m ---"
rharmtag cnapser. -- - -- -

' Hrraid.
. m

! f. i.kmr! K-t- i-i i. icordbag"" !. M

ut Bortk. one mas is tntny .aow-a---.

- I . Bl ftWMW

j to the populates.

ju-- t the --ame a.-- if we were m the 'to :h aarmntatn we .f th r!-6- "

bi--e of Mebllehurg. Sbdat Count.
Ami wm'n tb-y- bal --aid tbtrir prayer. V.. h a phH tf .'row ime tbouaoJ v

Dilly laid ber beml tlown cb- - to th- - two tboaan! ari kmrxa za I artb-wimlo-

- the dart, in-- 1 gema. which y mostly r't. h ib
-- ifle, lejoiu-'- . yiiti know, th dark mt-- , nas earth npoa it-- Tm-- dirt eam4
sele has itars in it, ami it i-- half o tiuiber by ajtin ami "amilt tao mom-bne-in- e

a- - tl" i!ar: in a barn. I many of Ibem gye or stx lt bigb--

Aml fbjn't you think. Dora, tbat brave ' Tbij'amVi ietn to Kf of two or more
little E-th- er never a wort! about varietiet. Sotn ar of Ut larjf H
her ankle, awl jttt tobl on aad on the j kind, while oUnrr xzn partly t "

bveliest fairy --tory. all oat of m?r wa ' roon reI ami bhu:- - cob" TV tw'
head, till Dilly went to sleep. Ami from thi pbt wi MiMMB-e- r m of remarka-whe- n

Jonas came ia the morning. Ddly t bbf extent am! beanty Tb wrpouad-vv- a

fa.,1 a-le- btu K-t- hr bal fainted jngj are diai of aauaal bf. ami
away: -- he wa.-n- 't lame --0 ii-r-v lng retmred from tbc artrrw wrM that
either, and eo-rvbod- v --nbl he vra. thr , viiur to th trag ekralioa fl1, ?
brave-t- . ww 'Why. Dora KHi! rejntti for tb: at of cbaabtmr p

you are crying your own vtlf. ami I ttml raggwi ep m obtaia K. btmaa V
vears anu

HujiitHQiun itUUr, S. S.

(jool

I tell
wh fleeplv concent your

The subject
Letihaoe

h ga--

I

an-- t

whith.

ncsfimfl

hi

be

he

J lor Uiat. zcexmz aiia. e-- t-- -r"

toa w hica raea zsustjv: ,

enough to 5e thea- - -- -

-- a
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